I. Call to Order  
5:35pm

II. Reading and Approval of Minutes  
A. Approved

III. Invited Guests  
A. National Voter Registration deputization

IV. Open Forum  
A. William Trynoski – Wendy Davis is coming to campus Thursday the 4th at 11am

V. Executive Officer Reports  
A. President - Zack Dunn  
   i. General Assemblies are usually held at 5:30pm on Thursdays in the Harris Room  
   ii. Student Government is a fantastic way to get involved and make an impact on campus

B. Vice President - Christian Kenney  
   i. University Assembly: A member of each college is needed to represent their college at meetings of the University Assembly. If you would like to serve on this assembly, inform Christian of your intent to do so at the next General Assembly, Thursday the 11th.  
   ii. National Voter Registration Day is coming up on September 23rd. Attendance is mandatory for anyone holding a position in Student Government Association.

C. Treasurer - Ileana Gonzalez  
   i. This coming year’s budget will be laid on the table for the next two GAs and will be voted on at the third General Assembly  
   ii. If you are interested in reviewing the budget, please contact Ileana (Ileana.GonzalezSGA@gmail.com)  
   iii. Last year’s rollover amount was $2,897.20  
   iv. Finance committee meetings are on Tuesdays at 12pm  
   v. Composite photographs are happening October 14th from 11am-3pm. The cost will be approximately $1,100.

D. Secretary - Cole Whitmore  
   i. First time attendees of General Assembly who would like to stay current with SGA should supply Cole with their email address after GA  
   ii. Absences Policy  
      • 3 unexcused, 6 excused PER SEMESTER  
      • Absences do not roll over  
      • Email Cole if you will/have missed a GA, beforehand if possible  
   iii. Retreat attendees: look out for more info!  
   iv. Events coming up:  
      • Football game this Thursday at 7pm!  
      • Sept 12-14: Retreat  
      • Sept 16-17: Elections; Results 17th 3pm in the Paseo  
      • Sept 23: National Voter Registration Day  
   v. Committee Selection took place

E. Executive Senator – Conor Harvey  
   i. Senators should review the budget, Constitution, and By-Laws  
   ii. Bring questions, pillows, and blankets to retreat

VI. Committee Chairs  
A. Jessica Pinheiro – Academic Affairs  
   i. Meetings every Wednesday at 3pm
B. Darius Brown – Student Affairs
   i. Goal setting meeting with VP of Student Affairs Sam Gonzalez
   ii. Working with the rec center to set up new classes for dance
   iii. Student Affairs Committee meeting time TBA

C. Jeff Schilder – Business Affairs
   i. Making campus more handicapped accessible
   ii. Committee time TBA

VII. Appointments
A. Jared Cruz-Aedo – Social Media Director
   i. Live-tweeting General Assembly
   ii. Mooyah and Pizza Hut are new restaurant additions to the campuses
   iii. Tweet @UTSASGA and Like us on Facebook!
B. Lauren Lopez and Elizabeth Ayala – ULA Directors
   i. Meeting September 3rd at 2:15pm in the SGA office to discuss ULA
C. Anys Korvash – Chief Justice
   i. The Chief Justice oversees all SGA elections and manages any issues that may arise during the year in the Senate

VIII. Advisor Reports
A. John Montoya
   i. The opportunity to attend retreat is on the table for any who wish to attend. If you would like to attend, fill out the travel paperwork provided by John Montoya.
   ii. Every student attending retreat does need to fill out the paperwork, regardless of status in SGA. Retreat is mandatory for all Senators.
   iii. Tailgating occurs before every game and everyone is invited!
B. Barry McKinney
   i. Roadrunner Statue is brand new, street signs are new, Mooyah is new, the Midnight Lights is new, and all were Student Government initiatives
   ii. New staff members: Julie Bunson and Amanda Ramon are over Fraternity and Sorority Life; Lydia Bueno is the new Associate Director of Student Activities; Jessica and Duane are the new Graduate Assistants
   iii. Rowdy Rally is happening at 3pm in the Paseo on September 3rd
   iv. Game day: buses are running and tokens are available for purchase

IX. Old Business
A. None

X. New Business
A. Jeff Schilder moves to put the Budget on the Table, Conor Harvey seconds the motion

XI. Announcements
A. Zack Dunn – going to retreat is pivotal to grand success in SGA!

XII. Adjournment – 6:31pm